


July 13, 2021

Janice Hall-Dean

President

National Silhouettes of Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Incorporated

Dear Silhouettes:

Congratulations on your 49th National Meeting! By definition, a silhouette is the 

distinguished outline of its subject. When light shines on the subject, its silhouette is 

an unmistakable formidable figure that is always behind it. It is the privilege of every 

Kappa man who is married, to say that his Silhouette makes him more distinguished 

because you, his Silhouette, continually has his back.

Because of the Silhouettes, Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc. is able to make great 

strides impacting our communities and nation. We are so fortunate to work with you 

each day to make life better for youth, children, and families everywhere. Kappa’s 

relationship with the Silhouettes is stronger than ever! Let us continue to strengthen 

our ties and make our mark together!

I speak for all of Kappa Alpha Psi when I say that we look forward to working with you. 

We are greater together, than we will ever be apart. Please register for your National 

Meeting because we cannot do this without you!

Sincerely,

Reuben A. Shelton III, Esq

Reuben A. Shelton III, Esq.

Grand Polemarch



July 13, 2021

Dear Silhouette Sisters,

It gives me great pleasure to bring you greetings and well wishes as we 

prepare to celebrate our 49th National Meeting Virtually. Over the years, the 

Silhouettes have labored together and made great strides to make an indelible 

mark in humanity for so long!

I am extremely proud and honored to be a member of our great organization, 

and to have the opportunity to meet phenomenal women who stride to 

create a better world for all.

Although we were originally established as a group, to host activities for wives 

of Kappa Alpha Psi members, we have evolved to an organization with our 

own agenda and purpose. Nationwide, Silhouette chapters have established 

programmatic activities and philanthropic efforts that meet the needs of our 

local communities. We continue to work to implement and support programs 

that simply make the world a better place with grace and style!

As the First Lady of Kappa Alpha Psi, I join the Silhouettes around the world to 

continue moving forward to greater horizons. Together we are unstoppable!

Silhouettes, in the spirit of sisterhood, we look forward to experiencing all the 

myriad of activities, meetings, and fun that is planned for us.

Remember every time we meet, itʼs a time to renew, celebrate, and develop 

our sisterhood - the best is yet to come! 

Godʼs Blessings,

DʼAnne Shelton
Silhouette DʼAnne Shelton



Greetings National Silhouettes:

On behalf of the National Silhouettes Officers and Executive Board, I welcome you 

to the 85th Kappa Alpha Psi Conclave and 49th National Silhouettes Meeting. Let 

me just begin by saying that I deeply appreciate and love the individually unique 
yet together complete, fiercely can-do spirit of the National Silhouettes! Although 

we will no longer be able to bask in-person in Phoenix – in “the valley of the sun,” 

we have more than ably bridged the gap to create an amazing virtual National 

Meeting agenda which will excite, educate, and allow us to connect as we conduct 

the business of the National Silhouettes.

As we gather virtually and film live from Tampa, Florida, let us continue to honor 

and celebrate the excellent work we do as the outstanding auxiliary of Kappa 

Alpha Psi Fraternity, Incorporated. As National Silhouettes, we have an obligation 

to support our organization, serve our communities, sustain our families, and 

strengthen our Kappa men. I encourage you to attend our business sessions and 

workshops to renew, refresh, and rejuvenate your commitment to the 

transformational work we do as partners within our families and engaged leaders 

in our communities. Let us seize this moment to increase our knowledge and 

continue to learn and grow.

My Silhouettes, I want you to always remember that we are individually unique 
and together we are complete for it is truly up to us to continue to bridge the gap 
in our organization, our communities, and our families. We have surely proven 

that we can do all things in Him who is our strength. Therefore, let us continue to 

nurture unity through fellowship and foster excellence by civic engagement. Let us 

further strengthen our foundation and abundantly fulfill our obligations.

Even though we will not be able to physically reach out and touch each other 

during our time together, I am glad you are here. Be safe, stay engaged, and enjoy 

our virtual time of fellowship.

God bless you!

Janice Hall Dean
Janice Hall Dean
National Silhouettes President
12thnationalsilhouettespres@gmail.com
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Shirley T. Pinckney

Second Vice-President
Greetings Silhouettes,

First, it is an honor to serve you as your National Silhouettes Second Vice 
President.

It is with great pleasure to welcome you to your first virtual National Slhouettes
Meeting.  This is a day of change, a time of change, a day we need to embrace.  
This is an opportunity to be captured and shared.  This is an opportunity for all 
Silhouettes to be able to engage, participate and let their voice be heard.

Although I was planning to visit your great city, there will be other opportunities 
for us to meet, mingle, network, and just have a great time.  We must take care 
of the business at hand.  Remember, we are Silhouettes, here to support our 
great Kappa men, support our community and support each other.

We must reach out to support each other during our environmental turmoil.  
Lest us not forget the love we have toward each other.  Take every opportunity 
to embrace your fellow Silhouette.   Although we are not together face to face, 
we are together! 

With this, I say Welcome, Relax and Enjoy!

Sisterly Love,

Shirley T. Pinckney

Shirley T. Pinckney
National Silhouettes Second Vice President

The National Silhouettes of
Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity, Inc.



NATIONAL SILHOUETTES
OF

KAPPA ALPHA PSI FRATERNITY, INC.

Darlene Powell, Co-Chair
49th National Silhouettes 

Virtual Meeting

Greetings East Central Province Silhouettes,

It is my pleasure to welcome you to our first ever National Virtual Silhouettes 
Meeting. Of course, I would love to have been able to greet each you in 
person but due to the unpresented global pandemic, that is not possible.

As our guests during this virtual meeting, we hope to have an opportunity to 
connect, update you on the business of our National Silhouettes, celebrate 
our successes and plan for future community service programs.

I look forward to honoring our 50-year Silhouettes during our meeting. These 
special Silhouettes bring so much joy to our organization and set an example 
for all of us. They live the spirit of being a silhouette having supported the 
men of Kappa as they seek to make a difference in this world.

Thank you so much for your continued support of our Silhouettes and our 
leadership team.

I look forward to seeing you on in July.

Sincerely,

Darlene L. Powell
Darlene Powell, Co-Chair
49th National Silhouettes Virtual Meeting



85th Grand Chapter Meeting ΚΑΨ 
49th National Silhouettes Virtual Meeting 

July 14 – July 17, 2021 

Individually Unique - Together Complete – “Bridging the GAP” 

Schedule of Events (All Times are Eastern Standard Time) 
Tuesday, July 13th Starting at 6:00 pm EST 

***9:00 am – 5:00 pm EST 

Pre-Event Open House 
** Registered attendees can check their 
system 

Kappa Alpha Psi Health Summit 
 (***open to the public- virtual) 

Wednesday, July 14th 03:00 pm - 04:00 pm EST National Silhouettes Delegate Meeting 
** Chapter Delegates and Chapter Alternates Only 

Wednesday, July 14th 04:30 pm - 06:00 pm EST 

***7:00 pm – 9:30 pm EST 

National Silhouettes Executive Board Meeting 
**Current Executive Board 

Kappa Alpha Psi Public Meeting and Awards Program 
(***open to the public- virtual) 

Thursday, July 15th 05:00 am EST  

05:00 am - 11:00 pm EST 

01:30 pm - 02:30 pm EST 

04:00 pm - 06:00 pm EST 

VIRTUAL PLATFORM OPENS 

National Silhouettes Exhibit Hall 
- Administration Tribute Video
- 50-Year Tribute Video
- Widow Tribute Video
- Memorial Tribute Video
- 2020 Virtual Province Meeting Video
- Souvenir Journal
- Candidate Booth
- Service Projects
- Vendor Booths

National Silhouettes Opening Program 

First: National Silhouettes Business Session 
(Attire: Red Business)  



Thursday, July 15th 
(Continued) 

07:00 pm - 09:00 pm EST 

 09:00 pm – 10:00 pm EST 

Second: National Silhouettes Business Session 
(Attire: Red Business) 

  National Silhouettes Virtual Hospitality Suite 
  Party 

Friday, July 16th 05:00 am EST 

05:00 am - 11:00 pm EST 

01:00 pm – 3:00 pm EST 

04:00 pm – 06:00 pm EST 

7:30 pm - 9:00 pm EST 

VIRTUAL PLATFORM OPENS 

National Silhouettes Exhibit Hall  

National Silhouettes Electronic Voting 
**Delegates Only via Email

Third: National Silhouettes Business Session 
(Attire:    White Business) 
- Memorial Service
- Installation of Officers

National Silhouettes Closing Program 

Saturday, July 17th 01:00 pm - 04:00 pm EST Conference Workshops 
- Workshop: Chapter Operations (1:00 pm – 2:00 pm)
- Workshop: Living Your Best Life!  (2:00 pm – 3:00 pm)
- Workshop: Utilizing Technology in Operations

(3:00 pm – 4:00 pm)



You may also complete registration online via the National Silhowattes websit,e. 

!Name _____________ _ Email 
---------------

Address _____________ City ______ State ___ Zip ____ _ 

Mobile Phone 
------

Chaipt@r or Member at !Large ___________ _ 

Ea1st Centra I 
Eaistern 
Middle Eastern 

Ourrre1111t !Executive Board 
Wid□·W 

M"cldle We.ster1rn 
Nortl1eastem 
Norl:jli,em 

Province 

Norl:jli, Centra I 
S□ut1hem 
So ubh G1mtra I 

Ott,er Information 

50- Vear or More Sil lrmu@t1t@

Chapter Voting Voting 

Southea.s1t@r 
Suuti1'11W€!.stem 
W@sl@rn 

Chap eir Pre!sid@nt 

C hapt:eir D@lega1t@ □ Chapt@ir Alternate Del@g:abe

(Deadline to �st:er is 

June 26, 2021 

Tlillerie are mJ, re,fu1nds. Silhouettes may tiralilllde1r U1ei1r paid !l'legjd1raUoni ·to, 

anollhe1r tiinanci'al SilhoueUe. Jhe deadline bJ, tran,sfeli re1idlrati'olilll is 

,June 28, 2021. To trainsfe;r paid reg,istrat1ion email 

202 lsilllnmue,tte,svirliu al@gimaill.co:m. 

You may· mail i'n1 ·youli 1che'dk bJ, ·the, fol owilillll address: 

El lai B 1mwn1, Niati Olillla I Silhoue·tlies T1masiu1rie1r 

285 Tilll Road 
Mi1ntle1i, AL 36161 



You may also complete registration online via the National Silhouettes website. 

https:/ / 

www.eventsibles.online/49 thSilhouettes 

Individually Unique - Together Complete - Bridging the GAP 






